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ABSTRACT
Objective
To describe the injury and illness characteristics among participating athletes during the Lausanne 2020
Youth Olympic Winter Games (YOG 2020), 9th to 22nd January 2020.

Methods
The daily number of athlete injuries and illnesses were recorded (1) through the reporting of all National
Olympic Committee (NOC) medical teams and (2) in the polyclinic and medical venues by the Lausanne 2020
medical staff.

Results
In total, 1,783 athletes from 79 NOCs were observed. NOC and Lausanne 2020 medical staff reported 228
injuries and 167 illnesses, equating 11.7 injuries and 8.6 illnesses per 100 athletes over the 14-day period.
Injury incidence was highest for snowboard slopestyle (39%), bobsleigh (36%), snowboard big air (29%), ski
slopestyle (29%), snowboard cross (24%) and ski cross (21%) and lowest for speed skating, snowboard
halfpipe and curling (2-4%). The highest incidence of illness was recorded for curling (21%), ski
mountaineering (15%), snowboard halfpipe (13%), bobsleigh (11%), cross-country skiing (10%) and figure
skating (10%). Almost a third of injuries were expected to result in time loss, and 17% of illnesses. Most
injuries occurred to the knee (12%) and head (11%), and 64% of illnesses affected the respiratory system.
Overall, females suffered more injuries and illness than males.

Conclusion
Overall, injury and illness rates were similar compared with recent YOG. While the rate and characteristics
of injury and illness varied between sports, consistent patterns across YOG are emerging. If addressed,
changes in highlighted areas of risk could have a positive impact on the health and wellbeing of these young
athletes.

INTRODUCTION
Sport injury and illness prevention and the protection of athlete health are key mandates for the International
Olympic Committee.[1,2,3] While it is known that exercise and sport participation confer a number of health
benefits in youth, sport participation can also carry an associated increased risk of musculoskeletal injury and
illness. On-going, objective assessment of the magnitude of injury and illness and the causes and mechanisms
associated with their occurrence in youth sport is important in order to understand and minimise the risks
associated with sport participation.[4]
The first Youth Olympic Games (YOG) were staged by the International Olympic Committee in Singapore in
the summer of 2010, and the first Winter Games in Innsbruck in 2012. Innsbruck YOG 2012 was also where
injuries and illnesses occurring during the Games were recorded for the first time. Since then the impact of
winter sport related injury in adolescent and youth has been documented in a number of studies, from
Innsbruck 2012, the 2015 12th Winter European Youth Olympic Festival to the Lillehammer YOG 2016, with
injury rates ranging from 10.9, 4.2 and 9.5 injuries per 100 athletes, and illness ranging from 8.4, 3.8 and 7.2
illnesses per 100 athletes, respectively.[5-7]
While injury and illness rates are slightly lower compared with the Games at senior level,[8-10] sport injuries
in youth athletes can impact negatively on current and future sport participation, physical activity (PA) levels,
and future health.[11,12] Recent studies on long-term injury consequence in youth sport have found an
increased risk for the development of osteoarthritis (OA) after joint injury, leading to lower PA participation
and greater adiposity.[12-15] At a time when 80% of children worldwide do not meet daily PA guidelines for
health,[16] establishing positive habits for an active lifestyle during adolescence is crucial to healthy physical
and mental development as well as lifelong PA participation.[17] Reducing sport-related injury/illness
burden will help to reduce barriers to continued sport participation in youth athletes, whether they are
regular recreational exercisers, or have aspirations of a professional sporting career.
The aim of this study was to describe injury and illness characteristics among participating athletes during
the Lausanne 2020 Youth Olympic Winter Games (YOG 2020).

METHODS
We employed the IOC injury and illness surveillance system for multisport events in this prospective cohort
study.[18] All 79 National Olympic Committee (NOC) medical teams were asked to report the daily
occurrence (or non-occurrence) of athlete injuries and illness from each of their teams, using an electronic
report form (side module of the General Electric Athlete Management Solution; GE AMS). Concurrently, we
retrieved information on injuries and illnesses of all athletes participating in the Games from all competition
and training venues and the athlete village polyclinics operated by the Lausanne 2020 Youth Olympic Winter
Games Organizing Committee (LYOGOC). The LYOGOC data were also reported in electronic report forms in
the GE AMS. Many NOCs with <10 athletes did not have medical staff that were able to contribute to the
daily NOC reporting, hence data for these NOC athletes were collected primarily via LYOGOC.
All athlete injury and illness data were collated from the 14-day period of the Lausanne Youth Olympic Winter
Games, from the opening ceremony on 9th January to the closing ceremony on 22nd January 2020. Athlete
attendance and participation during this period was biphasic whereby participation for five sports (alpine
skiing, biathlon, figure skating, ski mountaineering, speed skating) occurred across the first week. This group
of athletes then left the Games and a new wave of athletes entered for the second week participating in the
remaining eleven sports (bobsleigh, cross-county, curling, freestyle skiing, ice hockey, luge, Nordic combined,
short track speed skating, skeleton, ski jumping and snowboard).

Implementation
The day before the opening of the Games, we organised a medical meeting for all NOC medical staff to
introduce the surveillance project, the aims of the study, procedures for data collection and to answer any
questions. User accounts for the GE AMS were created and electronic tablet computers were also distributed
to NOCs on which their medical staff were asked to complete their daily reports. Visits were also made to
each LYOGOC athlete village polyclinic and competition/training venue medical clinics to ensure LYOGOC user
access to the GE AMS.
Throughout the data collection period, we followed up with NOCs comprising >10 participating athletes
(equating 91.5% of all participating athletes) and LYOGOC medical clinics to answer any questions and to
encourage continuous reporting during the Games. Additional NOC visits also took place during the teams’
athlete and staff change-over between the first and second week of the Games. We recorded the response
rates from each participating NOC with 10 or more athletes. At the end of the Games, NOC team medical
staff providing 100% daily response rates were allowed to keep their electronic tablet.

Definition of injury and illness
We defined injuries and illnesses as new (pre-existing, not fully rehabilitated conditions were not recorded)
or recurring (where athletes had returned to full participation after the previous condition resolved) incurred
in competition or training during the YOG 2020 and receiving medical attention, regardless of the
consequences with respect to absence from competition or training.[18] Overuse injuries were classified as
gradual or sudden onset, acute injuries were grouped by contact or non-contact origins. Injury/illness
severity was reported in days estimated absence, with severe injuries/illnesses defined as those with an
estimated absence from training and/or competition of 7 days or more.[19]

Injury and illness report form
The electronic report form followed the same template as used in all Games since Vancouver 2010,[810,19,20] and was available in eight languages - English, French, German, Spanish, Russian, Chinese, Japanese
and Korean. Accreditation number, sport and event, date of injury/illness and estimated time loss from
competition or training were recorded. For injuries the anatomical location, injury type, anticipated cause
and injury occurrence (e.g. in training or competition), and for illnesses the affected system, main symptom(s)
and cause, were also recorded.

Confidentiality and ethical approval
Confidentiality and anonymity of athlete information was ensured at all times. Athlete accreditations
numbers were utilised only for the purposes of identifying duplicate injury/illness entries and for providing
the athlete age. The database was deidentified immediately after the Games. The study was reviewed by
the medical research ethics committee of the South-Eastern Norway Regional Health Authority (REK no.
67524), in line with previous youth and senior Olympic Games studies.

Patient and public involvement
There was no patient involvement in design or implementation of the present study. We will invite patients
and the public to help with dissemination of the study results.

Data analysis
In cases where an athlete injury or illness was reported by both NOC and Lausanne 2020 medical staff, the
most complete record was retained. If an athlete suffered multiple injuries (e.g. location and type) caused
by a single injury event only the most severe injury diagnosis was recorded, as determined by the research
team based on available clinical data. The summary measure of injury and illness incidences (i) was calculated
according to the formula i=n/e, where n is the number of injuries or illnesses in competition, training or in
total during the study period, and e the respective number of exposure (participating) athletes, with
incidence proportions presented as injuries/illnesses per 100 athletes with 95% confidence intervals (CI).
Relative risk (RR) with 95% CI was reported between groups by Poisson regression model, assuming constant
hazard per group and adjusting for sport, sex, age and/or NOC size, where appropriate (categories with >3
data points were not included for comparison). Significance was accepted at p<0.05. All analysis was
conducted using SPSS V.23.0.

RESULTS
In total there were 1,783 athletes (869 females: 49%; 914 males: 51%) from 79 NOCs participating in 22
sports, during the Lausanne 2020 Youth Olympic Winter Games. There were 97 double starters where
athletes participated in two different sports and 32 triple starters where athletes participated in three
different sports, equating 1,944 athlete exposures. Athlete mean age was 16.6 years (SD 1.0) (females 16.5
years (1.1); males 16.8 years (1.0)).
Throughout the 14 days of the Games a total of 524 out of 532 reports were provided by 38 NOCs of >10
athletes, equating an overall the response rate of 98.5% of daily expected returns (Table 1).
Table 1. Response rates, and injuries and illnesses in NOCs of different sizes.
NOC size by number of athletes
<10
10-49
50-99
>99
All
Number of NOCs (athletes)
39 (125)
26 (636)
12 (806)
2 (216)
79 (1783)
Injuries (per 100 athletes)
21 (16.8)
78 (12.3)
107 (13.3)
21 (9.7)
228 (12.8)b
Illnesses (per 100 athletes)
4 (3.2)
59 (9.3)
80 (9.9)
23 (10.6)
167 (9.4)b
a
Daily reports submitted (%)
331 (98.5)
165 (98.2)
28 (100)
524 (98.5)
Recorded by both NOC and LYOGOC
Injuries (%)
2 (9.5)
13 (16.7)
26 (22.8)
9 (39.1)
50 (22.0)
Illnesses (%)
1 (25.0)
6 (10.2)
7 (8.8)
14 (8.4)
Recorded only by NOC
Injuries (%)
4 (19.0)
37 (47.4)
65 (57.0)
9 (39.1)
115 (50.4)
Illnesses (%)
45 (76.3)
61 (76.3)
22 (95.7)
128 (76.6)
Recorded only by LYOGOC
Injuries (%)
15 (71.5)
28 (35.9)
16 (14.0)
3 (13.0)
63 (27.6)
Illnesses (%)
3 (75.0)
8 (13.6)
12 (15.0)
1 (4.3)
25 (15.0)
a
2 NOCs had no medical staff and relied solely on LYOCOG provision hence daily reports not expected. b1
injury and 1 illness NOC unknown.

Injuries by sport and sex
There were 228 injuries in 208 athletes, with 16 athletes reporting two injuries and two athletes reporting
three injuries (of the 208 athletes included there were 8 unknown accreditations with the assumption that
each of the unknown entries was one athlete with one injury). This equated 11.7% of all athletes reporting
at least one injury or 11.7 injuries per 100 athlete exposures (9.7 to 13.7 95% CI). 1,575 athletes remained
injury free.
Figure 1 describes the proportion of injuries by sport and severity. By sport, injury incidence was highest for
snowboard slopestyle (38.5 injuries per 100 athletes (25.2 to 51.7 95% CI)) followed by bobsleigh (36.1 (20.4
to 51.8 95% CI)), snowboard big air (28.8 (16.5 to 41.2 95% CI)), ski slopestyle (28.8; 16.5 to 41.2 95% CI),
snowboard cross (24.1 (12.7 to 35.5 95% CI)) and ski cross (21.3 (9.6 to 33.0 95% CI)). Conversely, injury
incidence was lowest for speed skating, snowboard halfpipe and curling (ranging 1.6 to 4.2 injuries per 100
athletes). No injuries were reported for ski jumping.

**insert figure 1**

When adjusting for NOC size and sport, the risk of injury was higher for female compared with male athletes
with 13.8 injuries per 100 female athletes (11.7 to 16.0 95% CI) and 9.0 injuries per 100 male athletes (7.2 to
10.8 95% CI), RR 1.54 (1.20 to 1.97 95% CI), and this was significant for snowboard big air (RR 4.00 (3.42 to
4.58 95% CI)), snowboard slopestyle (RR 2.33 (1.93 to 2.74 95% CI)) and ice hockey (RR 1.55 (1.25 to 1.86 95%
CI)). Additional details on injury incidence by sport are available in online supplementary appendix 1.

Severity of injuries
Overall there were 1145 total days lost due to injury. Just over two-thirds (69.3%; n=158) of injuries were
reported to result in no time-loss, while the remainder (30.7%; n=70) were expected to prevent the athletes’
ongoing participation in competition and/or training. Of these 70 injuries, it was estimated that 59% (n=41)
would result in an absence from sport between 1 to 7 days and 41% in an absence of more than 7 days (n=22
8-28 days absence; n=7 >28 days absence). The severity of injury did not differ between female (no TL: 70.8%;
1-7 d: 16.8%; >7 d:12.4%) and male athletes (68.1%; 18.7%; 13.2%). By sport, the proportion of injuries
resulting in absence was highest in snowboard slopestyle (18.3%), snowboard big air (14.4%) and ski
slopestyle (10.8%), and proportion of severe injuries (> 7 days) highest in ski slopestyle (7.2%), snowboard
slopestyle (5.5%) and snowboard big air (5.4%)(Figure 1). Box 1 presents the details of the 29 injuries
classified as ‘severe’.
Box 1. Information on 29 severe injuries (estimated absence >7 days), with the sports with the
highest numbers in brackets
15 fractures (3 lower leg, 2 ankle, 2 thumb, 1 each chest, foot/toes, forearm, hand, head, knee,
shoulder, wrist): Ski slopestyle (3), Ski cross (2), Snowboard big air (2), Snowboard cross (2), Alpine
skiing (2), Luge (2), Biathlon (1), Ice hockey (1)
5 ligaments (3 knee, 1 shoulder, 1 thumb): Alpine skiing (2), Ice hockey (2), Ski slopestyle (1)
6 concussions: Ice Hockey (2), Snowboard (big air 1; slopestyle 3)
2 contusions (2 thigh): Ice Hockey (2)
1 laceration (hand): Cross-country skiing

Location and type of injuries
The most common injured anatomical location was the knee (12%; n=28) followed by the head (11%; n=24),
hand (9%; n=21), and lumbar spine (8%; n=18). The most frequent injury types were fracture (trauma, stress,
other bone injuries) equating a quarter of all injuries (26%; n=59) followed by contusion, haematoma, bruise
(16%; n=37) and sprain (dislocation/ subluxation, ligamentous rupture) (12%; n=28). By specific diagnosis,
concussion was most prevalent accounting for 8% (n=18) of all injuries, followed by knee ligament sprain
(n=10), hand fracture (n=9) and thigh contusion (n=8) each accounting 4% of all injuries. The distribution of
injury locations and injury types, by sport, are presented in online supplementary appendix 2.

Causes, mechanisms and occurrence of injury
While 89% (n=203) of injuries were reported to be acute in nature, 8% (n=18) were reported to be recurrent
and 3% (n=7) chronic. The majority of injuries were caused by contact (58% of all injuries), with the most
commonly reported specific injury mechanism contact with a stagnant object accounting for 35% of all
injuries, followed by contact with a moving object (12%), contact with another athlete (11%) and non-contact
trauma (11%). Contact injury mechanisms were most prevalent in those sports with higher injury rates and
higher severity of injuries, such as snowboard big air, ski slopestyle, and snowboard cross.
Just over half of all injuries (53%) occurred during competition with 46% occurring in training (for 3 injuries
occurrence during competition or training was unknown), and there was no difference between the severity
of injuries occurring in competition or training (online supplementary appendix 1). Competition injuries were
more prevalent compared with training injuries in snowboard cross (RR 3.33 (2.70 to 3.96 95% CI)), crosscountry skiing (RR 3.00 (2.34 to 3.66 95% CI)), ice hockey (RR 2.73 (2.38 to 3.07 95% CI)) and snowboard big
air (RR 2.00 (1.49 to 2.51 95% CI)). Conversely, competition injuries were less common compared with
training injuries in biathlon (RR 0.38 (0.0 to 1.04 95% CI)) and Luge (RR 0.63 (0.08 to 1.17 95% CI)), although
these were not significant.

Illnesses by sport, sex and severity
There were 167 illnesses reported in 162 athletes, with 5 athletes each reporting two illnesses (the 162
athletes include 8 unknown accreditations, with the assumption that each of the unknown entries was one
athlete with one illness). This equated to 9.1% of all athletes reporting at least one illness or 8.6 illnesses per
100 athlete exposures (6.8 to 10.3 95% CI). 1,621 athletes remained illness free during the games.
Figure 2 describes the proportion of illness by sport and severity. By sport, illness incidence was highest for
curling (20.8 illnesses per 100 athletes (18.3 to 23.4 95% CI)), followed by ski mountaineering (15.2 (13.0 to
17.5 95% CI)), snowboard halfpipe (12.5 (10.4 to 14.6 95% CI)), bobsleigh (11.1 (9.2 to 13.1 95% CI)), crosscountry skiing (10.3 (8.4 to 12.2 95% CI)) and figure skating (9.9 (8.0 to 11.7 95% CI)). Conversely, illness
incidence was lowest for skeleton, ski jumping and ski cross (ranging 2.5 to 4.3 illnesses per 100 athletes).

**insert figure 2**

When adjusting for NOC size and sport the risk of illness was higher for female (10.2 illnesses per 100 female
athletes (8.3 to 12.0 95% CI)) compared with male athletes (6.5 illnesses per 100 male athletes (4.9 to 8.0
95% CI)), RR 1.57 (1.15 to 2.10 95% CI), and this was significant for biathlon (RR 1.77 (1.23 to 2.30 95% CI)),
cross-country skiing (RR 1.52 (1.05 to 1.99 95% CI)) and ice hockey (RR 1.49 (1.10 to 1.89 95% CI)). Additional
details on illness incidence by sport are available in online supplementary appendix 3.

Overall there were 85 total days lost due to illness. The majority of illnesses (82.6%) were not expected to
result in any time loss, while the remainder were expected to prevent the athletes’ ongoing participation in
competition and/or training (1-7 days: 16.8%; >7 days: 0.6%). Illness severity did not differ between male
and female athletes.

Affected system, main symptoms and causes of illness
The respiratory system accounted for almost two-thirds (64%) of all athlete illnesses and digestive system
illness a quarter of all illnesses (24%). Sore throat (34% of all illnesses), nasal congestion (19%), cough (19%)
and fever (13%) were the most prevalent illness symptoms. Infection was the most common cause of athlete
illness (54%), followed by environmental (22%) and pre-existing condition/allergy (16%). The distribution of
affected systems and causes of illness, by sport, are presented in supplementary online appendix 4.

Data sources, and injuries and illnesses per NOC size
The majority of athlete injuries and illnesses were reported by their NOC (50% & 77%, respectively) and
then by LYOGOC (28% & 15%), with 22% of injuries and 8% of illnesses recorded by both (Table 1). There
was no relationship between NOC size and the rate of athlete injury (when adjusting for sport and sex),
however there was a positive relationship for the prevalence of illness, with the rate of illness for NOCs
with >99 athletes 10.6 per 100 athletes compared with 3.2 illnesses per 100 athletes in NOCs with <10
athletes (RR 3.66 (1.31 to 10.23).

DISCUSSION
This study described injury and illness characteristics among participating athletes during the Lausanne 2020
Youth Olympic Winter Games. Overall, 11.7% of athletes were injured and 9.1% of athletes ill during the
Games, and the rate and types of injuries and illnesses varied by sport and sex. The knee, followed by the
head and hand were the most injured body locations, and respiratory system illness the most prevalent illness
type.

Injury risk in the Youth Olympic Games
The rate of injury in the present study is similar to that observed at the previous Winter YOG Lillehammer
2016 (9.5 injuries per 100 athletes) and Innsbruck 2012 (10.9), but higher than at the 2015 Winter European
Youth Olympic Festival (W-EYOF) (4.2).[5,6,7] It is also similar to the recent senior Winter Games in
PyeongChang 2018 (12.6) and Vancouver 2010 (11.2),[8,10] although lower compared with Sochi 2014
(14.0).[9]
It is well documented that the rate of injury varies across different sports in Olympic Games studies. Hence
the variation in the overall rate of injury across Youth Olympic Games studies is likely influenced by that
Games’ sport programme. For example, while freestyle skiing and snowboarding presented among the
highest injury rates in the current study, these sports (except for snowboard cross) were not included in the
W-EYOF 2015.[6] During YOG 2016 snowboard big air was also not part of the competitive programme.[7]
Changes in the rates of injury across OG may also be due to true changes in the rate of injury within some
sports. For example, while injury rates for most sports during YOG 2020 remained similar compared with
YOG 2016, the rate of injury in snowboard slopestyle, bobsleigh and ski slopestyle were 2.7, 2.6 and 2.0 times

higher, respectively.[7] The overall rates of injury in these sports were also higher than those seen in previous
senior Olympic and World Cup studies.[10,21,22] By severity, the majority of injuries in bobsleigh did not
result in time loss, however a significant proportion of injuries in snowboard and ski slopestyle did. By sex,
injuries in females were higher compared with male athletes, which appeared mediated largely through the
significantly higher injury rates in women than men in snowboard big air and slopestyle, and ice hockey.
The snowboard and freestyle ski venue used during YOG 2020 is a well-established competition venue and
regularly used by the International Ski Federation (FIS) for senior events. Environmental factors such as snow
and weather conditions, venue, track design, geometry of features including take-off and landing areas in
these snowboard and freestyle skiing events have been observed to influence the rate of injury at senior
level.[9,10,23] Additional consideration may also be needed for youth competitions (e.g. around
qualification criteria, jump feature size), where physical stature, skill levels, and speed at in runs may differ
more widely between youth athletes, as well as to that of senior athletes.
The majority of injuries in the present study were acute in nature, with contact mechanisms predominant.
This confirms the pattern observed where the higher injury risk sports were sports characterised by a
combination of factors such as speed, jumps and athlete to athlete or athlete to ground contact. In line with
previous youth and senior sport injury studies, the knee followed by the head were the most commonly
injured body locations, with concussion, knee ligament injuries and lower limb fractures being the most
frequent and severe diagnoses, in freestyle skiing, snowboard events (with the exception of snowboard
halfpipe) and ice hockey.[5,6,7,21,22,24-28]
The risk of concussion injury in some sports remains a concern at all ages and levels of participation,
particularly in regard to longer-term consequences on cognitive function and mental health.[29] Previous
concussion is known to increase the risk of future concussion[30] and also future musculoskeletal injury
risk,[31,32] hence preventing these injuries in youth athletes, some of whom will be at the start of
professional sporting careers, will be of exponential benefit. Positively, concussion injury was lower (8% of
all injuries; n=18) in the present study compared with YOG 2016 (11% of all injures; n=11), and concussion
rates almost halved in ice hockey, accounting for 22% of all concussions in YOG 2020 (6-team and mixed 3 on
3 formats, combined) compared to 42% at YOG 2016 (6-team and skills challenge formats, combined).[7] The
latter results are also in line with decreasing concussion rates observed in senior international ice hockey
tournaments.[33] In contrast, an increase was observed in snowboard which accounted for 44% (n=8) of all
concussion injuries during YOG 2020 (versus 18% in YOG 2016) with female rates higher than males (n=6
versus n=2).[7] While concussion is a frequent diagnosis within snowboard and freestyle skiing in other youth
and senior studies,[25,27] it should not be accepted as a natural consequence of participation in the sport.
For young athletes, the suitability of competition venues may again require closer assessment, and any
increasing occurrence at youth level, in particular for female athletes who may respond to concussions
differently than males,[34,35] should be more closely monitored. Treatment of concussions should also be
reviewed. In the present study two-thirds of concussion injuries were reported to result in <7 days absence.
If standard concussion return-to-play (RTP) protocols are followed 7 days should be the minimum time prior
to return to normal activity. Employing diagnosis, prevention, treatment and RTP guidelines, as outlined in
the recent concussion injury consensus statement, are key.[36]
Significant knee joint injury in skeletally immature young athletes should also be of concern. Studies suggest
youth ACL injuries account for around 11% of all sports injuries among adolescents (13-17 years),[37] and
almost one in every three to four young patients who sustain an ACL injury go on to sustain a second one.
Longer-term, a 10-fold increased risk of knee OA has been reported following significant knee joint injury in
youth, leading to lower PA participation, poorer quality of life (KOOS), poorer function (balance) and greater
adiposity.[12,14,15,38] Effective, evidence-informed pre-habilitation and re-habilitation strategies around
the knee should both be employed for primary and secondary injury prevention.

Illness risk in the Youth Olympic Games
The rate of illness in the present study, 8.6 illnesses per 100 athletes, was similar to that observed at the YOG
2016 (7.2) and YOG 2012 (8.4),[5,7] higher than at the W-EYOF 2015 (3.3%),[6] and again similar to previous
senior Winter Games (7.2 to 9.4).[8-10] Although the severity of illness was lower with only 1 in 5 illnesses
expected to result in any time loss during YOG 2020, compared with 1 in 3 at YOG 2016, YOG 2012 and
PyeongChang 2018 OG.[7,10] In agreement with previous youth and senior Games studies curling presents
the highest illness risk, and this was followed by the new sport ski mountaineering. There are currently no
studies available on ski mountaineering illness for comparison, however as an endurance sport with athletes
competing at high altitudes and with extensive cold dry air exposure these findings are perhaps unsurprising
and are analogous with other endurance winter sports and their mechanism of illness, as well described
previously.[7,10,39]
Respiratory system illness was most common, and the illness risk higher for females compared with their
male counterparts, in the present study, consistent with previous findings from both winter youth and senior
OGs,[5,7-9] and regional Olympian studies from Great Britain, Australia and the US.[40-42] Illness risk was
also greater for athletes within larger NOC’s (>99 athletes) compared with the smaller NOCs (<10). Training
loads, travel, exercise-induced immune suppression and poor nutrition are frequently cited as risk factors for
illness in athletes.[43-45] A study on Australian Olympians also found depression symptoms, higher
perceived stress and low energy availability, the latter particularly in female athletes, were all significantly
associated with an increased risk of illness.[41] Targeted proactive illness prevention initiatives should focus
on hand hygiene and use of hand gels, training/competition load, travel planning, and female athlete
nutrition. Additionally, team isolation strategies for ill athletes, particularly for larger NOCs/teams with
higher athlete density populations living in the Olympic village, could also be beneficial. Acute infective
illness can increase the risk of serious medical complications (e.g. myocarditis). With four out of five of
illnesses during YOG 2020 reported to result in no time-loss, in addition to prevention, illness treatment
strategies should ensure adequate rest and recovery for those athletes who are symptomatic e.g. with a fever
or other symptoms below the neck.[46,47)

Methodological considerations
The present study data collection methods, including definitions used, were conducted as in line with
previous Games surveillance studies since Vancouver 2010.[8-10,19,20] Our study was planned before the
recently published IOC consensus statement on recording of injury/illness and hence the refinement of
categories e.g. ‘overuse’ to ‘repetitive’ have not been incorporated. It is proposed for future studies that
amendments are made to the Games’ surveillance methods to include recommendations from the new
consensus.[48]
Throughout the 14 days of YOG 2020 we collected 98.5% of expected NOC injury and illness report forms
(NOCs >10 athletes). Around three quarters of all athlete injuries and illnesses occurring during the Games
were captured by NOC medical staff and remainder by LYOGOC staff, similar to that observed in previous
youth summer Games.[49] Again, diligent and motivated reporting by LYOGOC and NOC medical staff helped
to provide both a good level of response and quality data. This high response and enhanced practitioner
engagement were likely a combination of information received at the opening Games medical meeting,
follow-up communication and hands-on help with LYOGOC and NOCs during the games and the availability
of the electronic report forms in seven languages.
It is important to note the results presented in some categories were affected by sparse data bias,[50] and
hence while the rate of injury and illness varied between sports, data numbers were too low in some
categories (i.e. male to female, training to competition) to provide reasonable accurate measures of risk
across all disciplines.

Reflections
This is the largest Winter Youth Olympic Games study with over 1,700 participating athletes. While it may
not be possible to eliminate all injuries and illnesses in youth sports it may be feasible to reduce the number
and/or severity of some sport-related issues, whether through rule changes, education, equipment or course
design, or intervention training programmes. Successful, effective injury risk reduction strategies have been
employed previously in youth sport in rugby, ice hockey, field hockey and soccer.[51-58]
The experiences of young patients with ACL injuries tells a picture of a diminished chance of making it to elite
level competition.[59] We have often heard of the story of the friend, or young athlete, whose promising
career was cut short by such an injury. The implications are stark, not just for the young athlete who has
aspirations of a professional sporting career and competing at the Olympic Games, but also for longer term
health of youth and adolescents.[15,60,61] Proactive injury prevention strategies in youth athletes should
therefore focus on knee ligament injuries and concussion, while illness prevention initiatives focused on
female athletes should be considered at future games.
As well as performance, preventing injury and illness in young athletes is key during a time when they are
establishing lifelong, positive, active lifestyle behaviours. Reducing the burden of sport-related injury and
illness will help to mitigate the barriers to continued sport participation in young athletes, while at the same
time reducing inactivity and helping to safeguard their future health.[62,63]

CONCLUSIONS
The overall injury (11.7 injuries per 100 athletes) and illness (8.6 illnesses per 100 athletes) rates were similar
compared with previous Youth Olympic Games. While the rate and characteristics of injuries and illnesses
varied between sports and by sex, consistent patterns across multiple YOG are emerging. If addressed,
changes in these areas of risk could have positive impacts on the health, wellbeing and performance of these
young athletes.

What are the findings?
Overall, 12% of athletes sustained at least one injury and 9% of athletes at least
one illness.
There was a 2 to 2.7-fold increase in injuries in snowboard slopestyle, bobsleigh
and ski slopestyle compared with previous YOGs.
Concussion and knee ligament injuries were most common.
Illnesses most frequently affected the respiratory system.
Female injury and illness rates were higher than males.

How might it impact on clinical practice in the near future?
This study will help inform medical programmes, policy and planning of major
youth sport events.
These data must inform the direction and focus of injury and illness prevention
measures in youth sport at national and international level.

Figure legends

Figure 1. Proportion of athletes (%) in each sport with injury, with no time loss (no TL), estimated time loss
>1 day and estimated time loss >7 days.

Figure 2. Proportion of athletes (%) in each sport with illness, with no time loss (no TL), estimated time loss
>1 day and estimated time loss >7 days.
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